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牧者訓勉

聖誕節的盼望

黃嘉松牧師

『你看父賜給我們是何等的慈愛，使我們得稱為神的兒女；我們也真是祂的兒女。世人所以不認識我
們，是因未曾認識祂。親愛的弟兄啊，我們現在是神的兒女，將來如何，還未顯明；但我們知道，主若顯
現，我們必要像祂，因為必得見祂的真體。凡向祂有這指望的，就潔淨自己，像祂潔淨一樣。』(約壹 3:1-3)

耶穌基督的降生帶給人類無比的福氣，因
為人藉著祂，罪得以赦免，與神和好，並有永
生的盼望，而基督徒的三大美德就是信，望，
愛。基督徒講的盼望不是世人講的希望：可能
實現，也可能不會實現。基督徒的盼望是有確

我們看歷史，我們會發覺許多今生有貢獻的基
督徒都是對將來世界有積極盼望的人。』
在約翰一書 3:1-3 的經文裏，使徒約翰也
教導我們這個真理。
一.基督徒有一個榮耀的盼望

信的期望，這盼望使人的心靈健康、有力量、
有目標、有信心。所以新約中超過 50 次提到盼
望。我們靈魂需要盼望就如身體需要水與食物，
所以基督徒對盼望應是積極的。路易斯(C. S.
LEWIS)曾說：『基督徒的盼望是神學的美德之
一，它絕不像一些人以為的是一種逃避主義，
或是一種自我如意算盤，而是基督徒應積極去
做的。它不是叫我們應離開目前的世界。如果

首先我們看到基督徒有一個榮耀的盼望，
那就是主再來時，我們會被改變得完全像祂。
(3:2) 神造人本是無罪的，且有神的形象。但始
祖亞當、夏娃犯罪後，人就墮落了，人都有犯
罪的本性與傾向，所以人類的生活就勞苦愁煩
虛空。即使我們信主後，雖然改善不少，但仍
是無法完全活出神兒女應有的自由的生命，隨
時會被罪的勢力引誘逼迫而跌倒，所以我們常
歎息等候將來完全得贖。感謝神！祂應許我們
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將來會完全恢復神的形象，會有像主耶穌的生

世界中揀選了你們，所以世界就恨你們。」(約

命，到時我們就完全得贖了。這其實也是神拯

15:18-19)

救我們最終要完成的。就如羅馬書 8 章 30 節所
說的，我們這些基督徒都是神預先定下揀選的
人，並且祂又召我們們來，既召我們來，就稱

三.盼望使我們積極地追求成聖
使徒約翰告訴我們，如果我們積極的盼望
神的榮耀，就會自然地積極潔淨自己，追求成

我們為義，並且又要叫我們得榮耀。

聖：『凡向祂有這指望的，就潔淨自己，像祂

二.我們的盼望應是積極的

潔淨一樣。』(3:3) 當主耶穌降生後 40 天，他

使徒約翰要我們以一個感恩的心去積極

父母帶他到聖殿去行潔淨禮。當時遇到了一個

的盼望這個將來的景況，所以他用一個命令式

積極盼望彌賽亞降臨的人，他就是西緬。聖經

的動詞開始第一節經文：『你看！』。使徒保

說他又公義又虔誠，素常盼望以色列的安慰者

羅也同樣的教導我們：
『我們卻是天上的國民，

來到，又有聖靈在他身上。 (路 2:25) 我想他的

並且等候救主，就是主耶穌基督從天上降臨。

敬虔公義與他的盼望是有關的。

祂要按著那能叫萬有歸服自己的大能，將我們
這卑賤的身體改變形狀，和祂自己榮耀的身體
相似。』(腓 3:20-21)

聖誕節是一個頌讚神救恩的日子，但讓我
們也使它成為盼望的日子，這樣我相信我們也
會更敬虔度日、事奉主、得主喜悅。

在羅馬書 5 章 1 至 2 節，保羅甚至要我們
歡歡喜喜地去盼望神的榮耀：『我們既因信稱
義，就藉著我們的主耶穌基督得與神相和。我
們又藉著祂，因信得進入現在所站的這恩典中，
並且歡歡喜喜盼望神的榮耀。』歡歡喜喜這個
詞的原意就是引以為榮的意思，是很積極的。
不只如此，使徒約翰也教導我們在這充滿
不信的世界中應有盼望。這世界的確常不認識
我們基督徒，也不了解我們的價值觀與生活原
則，所以我們有時會遇到冷嘲熱諷，甚至迫害。
但我們不應灰心或以為稀奇，我們應更確信我
們的將來盼望，這樣我們才會有信心忍耐走完
天路，得主喜悅。主耶穌在世上時早已告訴門
徒們這個事實：「世人若恨你們，你們知道，
恨你們以先已經恨我了。你們若屬世界，世界
必愛屬自己的；只因你們不屬世界，乃是我從
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Family History
(Luke 3:23-38)
Over the last decade, there’s been an interesting phenomenon of online family history websites. With more access
to information than ever before, people are able to discover their family roots more easily. Yet, if you’re like me, you
may find reading through biblical genealogies can be quite yawn-inducing. But God tells us that everything that He
reveals through His Word is God-breathed and profitable for teaching, reproof, correction & training in righteousness
[2 Tim 3:16]; that there is gold to be discovered, if we’ll just dig for it. As an understanding of our own family history
tells us a lot about who we are, the same is true about studying the ancestries of those who love and follow God,
who preceded us in the Bible; they are our spiritual ancestors. We get to see how God is faithful to generations of
people over a large span of time, and we learn that we are part of a legacy of faith that comes through that family line,
which brings us to Luke 3:23-38.
Of the 4 gospels, only 2 of them deal with lineage: Matthew & Luke. Matthew was writing to a Jewish audience,
appealing to their history & legacy as God’s representatives to the nations, so Matt emphasizes Jesus’ family
connection [Matt 1:1] as a descendant of King David (from whose line Messiah is prophesied to come), all the way
back to Abraham (father of the Jewish people & nation, whose prophesied descendant would come to bless all
peoples & nations). Message? Jesus is the fulfillment of the promises of God to His people in Israel of the coming
Savior-King. It means a lot to people of Jewish background. In Luke, the primary audience isn’t Jewish, but non-Jews
(Gentiles), starting with Luke’s patron Theophilus, and ending with people like you & me today. We may not be as
concerned about whether or not Jesus is a direct descendant of Dave & Abe for the covenant promises of God, but
we do care about whether or not He’s really God & really a man. Is He truly “Immanuel”, God with us?
So at the beginning of Luke 3, Luke reports back to us the evidence of Jesus being God. In Luke 3:15-22, we see
how Jesus’ identity as God was revealed in His baptism as an adult. The Trinity’s presence validates Him & His
ministry; the Father’s declaration of Jesus as His Son means: “He’s the same as Me; as much God as I am, as
worthy of glory as I am, to be obeyed as much as I am. His dominion extends where Mine does.” It is a clear
statement & claim of deity. Calling Him the “Son of God” means Jesus is God, made of the same stuff as the Father,
and having the same glory, preeminence, power & supremacy as the Father. So when we get to His lineage in Luke
3:23-38, Luke is also presenting the evidence he collected that Jesus is not only fully God, but also fully man. He
doesn’t trace Jesus back to Abe (significant only to Jews), but all the way back to Adam, the first man, father of us all;
Jesus is the fulfillment of hope for all people, promised as far back as Genesis 3:15.
Some important observations from the text: (1) Jesus was about 30 when he began doing ministry; He patiently
waited for His Father’s timing, and also until He had fully grown into wisdom & spiritual maturity in His human life;
there’s a lesson there for you & me. (2) The people in His lineage were not perfect people. Though many were
“heroes of faith”, they sinned: Adam blew it first for all of us; Terah was an idolater; Abram was an adulterer, liar &
gave his wife away (twice!); Jacob was a cheater & thief; Judah traded slaves & enjoyed prostitutes; David
committed adultery & murder, and so on… but God is faithful to this messed-up family across the generations. You
may come from a family of dysfunction or legacy of pain, tragedy & sin, but Jesus can come into your family &
redeem it, like He did with His step-dad Joseph’s family, and ultimately, the family of mankind.
One more observation: (3) He was adopted into Joseph’s family, which means He inherits as a son the rights &
privileges of the family legacy. This includes all the promises between God and men: With David, an offspring whose
throne/kingdom will be established forever in Jesus [2 Sam 7:11-12]; with Abe, to become a great nation, whose
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Seed (note: singular, i.e., Jesus) will bless all the peoples of the earth [Gal 3:16; cf. Gen 12, 15, 17, 19]; with Noah,
God will not destroy us future generations for our sin by water as we deserve, but gives grace & patiently invites us to
salvation through a new Ark, the Messiah [Gen 9:9-11]; and ultimately, with Adam, through whom a male child
comes to crush the head of Satan & redeem us from the death-curse of sin [Gen 3:15]. It is VERY important that
Jesus is adopted: As adopted son into this family tree, He inherits & fulfills all the promises as a son, but doesn’t
inherit their biological nature; He does not have the sins they had by their nature & choice.
In showing Jesus' connection with Adam, the author is saying Jesus is fully human; not a sinner, but human. God
became a human being. Just as Adam was initially without sin, Jesus is without sin. [1 Cor 15:45] He is the new,
alternate, last Adam (read Rom 5:12-21 as a commentary on Luke 3:38). But where Adam failed, Jesus triumphs. In
Adam, we inherited the guilt of sin; in Jesus, we receive eternal life. And for us to enjoy the blessings of Jesus and
the promises & covenants He fulfills, we must acknowledge that we, like Adam (as his sons & daughters), are all
sinners. Like Noah, we must receive & respond to the undeserved grace of God given to us, in Jesus. Like Abraham,
we must respond to God by faith (not our own works or merit), trusting in the person & work of Jesus. And like David,
we must receive Jesus as our King of kings & Lord of lords (cf. Psa 110:1). And in so doing, what happens is that we
were born in Adam, but we are born again in Jesus and our names are actually added to the family line of Jesus;
it’s called the Lamb’s Book of Life. After we die, when we enter the presence of Jesus, that book will be opened and
the list of names will be read (just as this list of names in Luke 3 has been read), and if you’ve received grace from
Jesus, and have faith in Him as your King & Savior, it won’t be just a boring list of names. It will be your friends, your
family, your children & your name read, as those who have been adopted into the family of God through the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ. When we read Luke, we read of people that God was faithful to. And He invites us to respond
to Him because it’s good news!... that He would be our God, and that we would be His people, in His family.

Reflection Questions:
(1) What do you see in the adopted family history of Jesus?
Read through the names. What names sound familiar? What do you know about them? What stories of faith &
salvation do you see in that history (read about Adam, Noah, Abraham, Joseph, and even Boaz [choosing to be a
kinsman-redeemer in Ruth 4])? What imperfection & sin do you see in the family history of Jesus? How does God still
choose to be faithful throughout generations, redeeming those who’ve sinned yet faithfully follow Him?
(2) What do you see in your family history?
What stories of God’s faithfulness & blessing have you seen in your family legacy? What hurts & sin are in your
generational story? How has God redeemed them, or how is He in the process of redeeming them?
(3) What is the significance for us that Jesus is adopted into that specific family tree?
What does it say about His deity? About His humanity? About His purpose in coming to us? About God’s faithfulness
& sovereign plan for the salvation of people unfolding throughout history & generations?
(4) Resonance: What is the significance for you & your family?
From Adam to Noah to Abraham to David to Jesus, and all those in-between, God carefully unfolded His plan of
salvation. The man Jesus is the very center of human history, and represents all human beings. The hope of
salvation for all mankind is found in Jesus. How did you learn about Jesus? Who told the person who told you? How
far back can you go? How is God using you to share the hope of Jesus with others? How far forward do you think
that will continue in the future? Your children? Your grandchildren, your great-grandchildren? Where have you seen
God at work in your family as you learn about Jesus together? 
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本期主題－感恩

是不是我也只是天天大量禱告祈求，而忽略了

感恩

感恩和讚美。主耶穌說凡事感恩，而我是否像
那貪得無厭的小孩子，不斷地在主前苦苦哀求，

弱枝

感謝主，這一期芥菜子的主題是感恩。秋
去冬來，正是感恩的季節。帖撒羅尼迦前書 5:18
要我們凡事謝恩，因為這是神在耶穌基督裏向
我們所定的旨意。

忘記了主耶穌所給的一切恩典？所以我願意再
次儆醒，真誠地來感謝讚美主。這世界充滿了
灰心失望，有太多的人只會抱怨，極少人懂得
感恩。我們知道主耶穌愛世人，只要祂允許發
生在我們身上的任何事，對我們都是有益的，

2012 年 9 月 30 號，主日信息「與神相交」
，

而且祂從不離棄我們，祂是我們在患難中的力

講員是我們的黃牧師。一、藉耶穌與神相交，

量，讚美感恩的心，會美化所觸及的每一樣事

二、不斷的認識神與神相交，三、與神相交帶

物，會使人產生信心。讚美感恩就像活水般的

來見證，不斷的與神親近生命能長進，有了生

泉源，洗滌心中的怨恨，使我們對上帝的愛自

命的豐富，才會經歷到神的同在，有神的同在，

然地流露出來。

就會感謝讚美主。有一首詩歌，在緬甸教會每
一次的感恩禮拜都會唱。緬甸教會的人很喜歡
感恩，每逢過生日，或是結婚週年，他們都有
感恩禮拜，那麼感恩節就更不用說，是很隆重
的。

為此，「我的心哪，你要稱頌耶和華。凡
在我裏面的也要承受稱頌祂的聖名。我的心哪，
你要稱頌耶和華，不可忘記祂一切的恩典，祂
赦免你一切的罪孽，醫治你的一切疾病。祂救
贖你的命脫離死亡，以仁愛慈悲為你的冠冕，

這首數算主恩的詩歌「有時遇見苦難如同

祂用美物使你心所願的得以知足，以致你如鷹

大波浪，有時憂愁喪膽似乎要絕望，若把主的

返老還童。」 (詩篇 103:1-5) 親愛的弟兄姐妹

恩典從頭數一數，必能叫你驚訝，立時樂歡呼。」

們，你想如鷹返老還童嗎？請你靠近神，像牧

有感恩就有喜樂，這是神的旨意。基督徒凡事

師所說的，藉著不斷認識神，與祂相交，就像

謝恩是很自然的。在美國，非基督徒也過感恩

耶穌所愛那門徒一樣，深深的認識神，你就會

節，只是他們把感恩節改為火雞節。

蒙福。你蒙福，就會感恩。讓我們學會凡事謝

我曾在一本刊物中，看到一則軼事，在此
和大家分享：有兩位天使，每天早晨各自拿著
一支籃子，從天堂到人間巡視。其中有一位名

恩。願榮耀歸給 神，阿們。


叫『祈求』的天使，他的籃子很快就裝滿了世
人的需要，因為每個人都天天投下大量的要求；
而另外一位天使名叫『感恩』天使，一天下來
他的籃子卻常常只有二三件小小的感恩，空盪
盪的。看完了這則故事，讓我再次地省察自己，
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感恩，就在此時

但每一次的經歷
都因有主的攙扶同行而喜樂滿滿

劉全芳

為此我感恩

窗外，下著細雨
紅紅黃黃的落葉隨風飄落
想起主的話說：

在千萬人當中與每一個你相遇

「一粒麥子不落在地裡死了，仍舊是一粒，

在困難處有你恒切的代禱

若是死了，就結出許多子粒來。」

在困境中有你誠懇的幫助
在憂慮時有你溫暖的安慰

落葉不是麥子，落下了

在喜樂時有你衷心的同喜和祝福

不會結出許多子粒

……

但是它的飄落卻是如此的絢麗

雖然我並不知道你是誰

想到生命，受造是何等奇妙可畏

但想到我的主知道並且紀念

感恩之情，油然而生

為此我感恩

在父母的期許中出生

明天，很近又很遠

成長的路上

是陰？是晴？或是雨天？

有許多痛苦、許多歡樂，

往左？往右？還是直行？

許多調皮，許多被修理，

我不知道，但是

也有許多悖逆和許多被寬容

愛我的神知道明天

……

引領我的主掌管明天

如此卻成了永生神的兒女

為此我感恩

為此我感恩
感恩，就在迷霧茫茫的此時
曾在茫茫的世界中

感恩，就在煙雨濛濛的此時

尋尋覓覓，費盡心思

此時，過去的延續，明天的開始

想找到自己的價值

感恩的此時，與永恆相連



卻發現原來在自己的心裡
有一個漏洞，不能承受任何祝福
主基督親自堵上這漏洞
主成了這一生最大的祝福
為此我感恩
在生命幼小時被主呼召
原來讀書不只是讀書而已
還有生命的被塑造
過程中有太多的不願意
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小組介紹

更新小組

第一個週六晚，各家輪流，以詩歌讚美開場，
查經討論後 pot-luck 晚餐，最後各家分享代禱

(Oakland Fellowship)

結束。

唐新怡

我感覺這個小組對我個人有幾
個特别之處。第一個是大「年齡層」。
每次聚會都有三代同堂的喜樂。分享
家庭生活時，聽「過來人」的經驗談，
也十分受益。
第二個是多「學者」。除了退休
的梁教授、陳教授，在科技界、醫學
界硏究的也不少。所以在討論經節時，
常常有不同方面的見解、可彼此增廣
見聞。
第三個是有「傳福音的目標」。
更新小組是 Castro Valley 恩慈小組在 2005

小組中有二位長期聚會的慕道友，他們坦白的

分出 Pleasanton 信實小組之後、在今年(2012)

分享，也供給我們這些信主多年、但傳福音訓

分出的一個新的地區圑契。弟兄姊妹大部份來

練不夠的基督徒一個很好的提醒－要加强裝備、

自 San Leandro 以北、包括 Oakland、Piedmont、

讓自己的燈裡時時有油。

以及周邊城市。除了原來在恩慈小組的四個家

另外小組代禱事項最多的是為尚未信主

庭包括海峰家、志彬家、周挺家、立安家，今

的家人，尤其是有老邁父母仍未接受福音的，

年初開始聚會時，又加入了紹漢家、嗣興家、

時時在我們的迫切禱告中。

楊濱家、陳其燦教授家、及梁鈞襄教授家。另
外還有正在灣區做化療的于弟兄和他的姊妹
Julie。

小組成員中今年在醫院進出的就有好幾
位，但感謝神的保守及施醫治的大能，也藉著
他們的見證，激發我們。我在此也為神這一年

小組第一次聚會，大家就投票「取名字」，

的帶領，對小組及每一位成員的保守向主感恩。

最後是蕙欣提的「更新」髙票當選。取其意鼓

也鼓勵教會弟兄姊妹尚未參加分區圑契的，快

勵小組成員心意更新、更討神的喜悦。因為小

快找一個屬於自己的「小家」。遠親不如近鄰，

組成立的時間沒能配上教會為團契設計的查經

如果近鄰中有教會的肢體更是美好啊！. 

進度，更新小組今年便一同查考黄牧師推薦的
一本「心意更新」（by Gordon MacDonald)，正



好配合了小組的名字。小組聚會時間是每個月
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生活分享

瘋狂購物星期天

下次可選購貴價物品。有的向我靜靜透露殺價
技巧的秘密，怎樣可以用 100 點數買到 200 點

阿姨老師

價值的物品，因她看準了那一位是慈心售貨阿
感恩節後的購物「黑色星期五」剛落幕，
怎麼在兒童主日學卻掀起了「黑色星期天」？

姨，拿到特價。另一小孩已開始籌算把購買到
的作聖誕禮品，才 11 月 25 日啊！

兒童主日學在每季末都給孩子們來一次

今天雖勉強把課題教完畢，但總比不上與

「購物會」，設在舊圖書館展賣。每個小孩都

他們同樂的印象深刻。小孩們應是耳濡目染吧，

可按上課時所得的獎勵「點數」來換取禮品。

他們豈不是我們的鏡子？

這些「點數」都是老師們以小孩在課堂的表現
（包括：準時、帶聖經、參與、分享、守紀律、
背經文、服務等）作的評估。

當天晚上，我做了一個甜蜜的美夢 … 主
日學時間一到，打開課室門，他們已迫不及待
一窩蜂地湧進來，各就各位地儘量往前靠近老

本以為我這班五年級生對這小孩子的玩

師。更爭先恐後地舉手分享讀經心得，也耳熟

意沒有什麼大興趣吧。想不到他們的反應卻令

能詳地背誦經節。下課時，還依依不捨地道

我大開眼界，增廣見聞。

別 … 

平時他們總有點無精打采的拖身進教室，
今天上課開始前，已察覺班裡氣氛很不一樣。
大家都像很興奮地期待著「血拼」的來臨，熱



聖誕節的問候
葉雅芬

烈討論各自的「心頭好」。一小孩更準備十足，
帶著數碼手錶，說要一秒不差地衝進購物場。

親愛的家人，主內弟兄姊妹們：聖誕快樂！

本來已準備好課堂上多項經文提問，但今

聽著 Andrea Bocelli 的聖誕歌曲，帶著快樂

天每題總要重覆多次提問，才能把他們從「夢」
中喚回來。難道他們真的都沉醉在「血拼」的
夢中？

的心情寫這封一年一度的問安信。
許多年輕人常好奇的問我，如何保持一顆年
輕的心？為何常常獨自一人在家的，卻仍然笑

下課時間 12:15pm 快到了，他們都同心合

口常開的？我要說，因為我的喜樂不是靠人來

力幫忙給老師一分一秒的倒數。結束禱告的「阿

的，而真是靠神來的。常懷一顆喜樂的心，它

們」語音未落，他們已爭先恐後地衝出教室往

使我放輕鬆，多客觀，忘記背後，也多愛自己

購物場跑。

一點呦！

當我還在收拾課室時，他們也陸續帶著

今年五月二日，我們升格當祖父母啦，小孫

「戰利品」回來，也紛紛向我展示這些愛不釋

女悅平真是個乖寶寶，在媽媽的細心照顧下長

手的心頭好。接下來大家更分享購物的策略心

得異常可愛，不亂哭，也從未長任何 rashes，

得。有的喜歡儲起剩餘未用的「點數」，以便

目前已經開始爬動，看著她胖嘟嘟的腿，想以
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後必會是個能跑路會做事的孩子，雖然因著距

雅芬的母親終於下定決心，接受大女兒的邀

離，時間等因素，我們未能經常見面，但想著

請回台居住，即將滿九十高齡的她，十月裡在

都會叫我面浮微笑呢！恩霖工作較前忙碌，有

雅芬的陪同下回到台灣，目前已安頓在大女兒

時也需要出差到中國，映君需要獨自照顧女兒，

雅蓮的家中，一切都很合意，每周四雅芬都會

但她總是全力支持恩霖，夫妻二人恩愛有加，

北上探視，兩人一同出門到不同的地點走走看

使我們大為喜樂。

看，吃個點心，買點所需物品，很是愜意，現

八月一日開始，治東也加入了退休的行列，

在已成了固定的節目了！感謝神，賜給媽媽健

但奇怪得很，他的日程更加忙碌了，常常南下

康的身體，雖然台灣最近忽冷忽熱又常下雨，

北上的，雅芬也逼得要他寫出每周行程啦！不

可是她卻沒有風濕痛呢！姐姐真是為媽媽安排

過，現在可以享受各種的優惠了，嗯，要慶賀

了很好的居住環境啊！

還是搖頭呢?！不服老的他，還是兼了兩堂課，

老大恩光近況如前，不久前康州的小學槍擊

又帶三堂主日學課，還有研究生跟著；為了運

事件又叫我們想起了恩光工作的危險，只有恆

動，現在他經常騎鐵馬上班去，腳力越來越好

切為他代禱，不但在工作上有平安，更求神保

了。感謝神，他的

守他身心靈都健

身體一直都不錯

康，滿有主的喜

呢！

樂去面對工作

恩宏與 Valerie

上及生活中的

在八月裡訂婚了，

各樣狀況難處，

婚期將在明年的

在不容易的環

春天舉行，終於又

境中能站立得

一個兒子要安定

穩，做光做鹽。

下 來 了 。 Valerie

匆匆至此，

習醫，生活會是忙

僅藉短短信函

碌的，願主保守他

報告近況，更代

們二人，能相互幫

表我們對您的

扶，建立和樂的婚姻。恩宏的工作穩定並很有

思念與祝福，願主的恩典充充足足的臨到您及

發展的空間，他在教會的服事上也很投入，並

您的一家，在新年中更是力上加力，榮上加榮。

接受新的挑戰，將學習負責教會中的兒童事工，

治東 雅芬 敬上

年紀輕輕的，只有依靠上帝的能力與智慧，願

December 22, 2012

他接受不同的訓練，生命更成長，日後更能為


主所用。
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回國探親記

但是這個祝福必須親身經歷才會知道。感謝
王曉恩

神奇妙的恩典，預備的一切超過我們所求所想。

說來回國應該是件容易的事，但對於九十多
歲高齡老人來說，可以說是件冒險的事。以下

我們只有獻上感恩，謙卑俯伏在祂面前，歸榮
耀與祂。

是今年八月底陪同父母回到北京探望親朋好友



的見證。
父親今年九十四歲高齡，母親九十一歲。他
們雖然這把年紀，但是在他們心中總有一個願

是「真假」不是「好壞」
魯鈍

望，就是要回到祖國去傳那美好的福音。因為
他們的晚輩還有一些還沒有相信耶穌，所以他
們有很大的負擔。然而，由於他們的年齡及身

有位弟兄告訴我，他日前參加家庭小組聚會，
席間來了一對新朋友，是一對退休的夫婦。

體狀況，兒女們畢竟有些顧慮和擔憂，因此心

這對夫婦說，他們從小在天主教家庭長大，

願終歸心願，不知何時能如願。這一切兒女們

想要接觸一下其他的宗教。他們特別強調，所

都看在眼裡，記在心上。我的二哥常飛美國，

有宗教都是好的，他們從小跟父母去聚會，對

中國兩地工作，休假回來看望父母。此次的旅

於天主教的教規、聖經、儀式等等都很熟悉。

行，全部都是他的努力，盡心盡力將護照，簽

現在他們的父母不在了，自己也退休了，因此

證，機票等準備就緒，最後給父母很大的驚喜。

決定要去了解一下其他的宗教；而他們的女兒

為了抓緊傳福音的時間，他們不顧路途的辛
勞。回到北京的第三天，父母將大家召集在一
起共進晚餐，母親在餐前特別佔用幾分鐘的時

自小也參加教會活動，但是當年紀稍長受了堅
信禮之後，也表示不要再去教會了，這對夫婦
也很鼓勵她。

間，為他們傳講神愛世人，耶穌為救人脫離罪

而在小組分享禱告之後，這對夫婦也勉勵大

惡，被釘死十字架，第三天復活升天, 將來還

家，說大家都很有愛心，活出了基督的愛心，

要再來，死後且有審判，信耶穌得永生，耶穌
是真神救主。母親的一席話，字字句句扣人心
弦，多麼盼望他們當中還未信主的人，快快醒

也活出了佛陀的愛心。並且表示很謝謝這個小
組能夠邀請他們來聚會，以後希望多跟大家一
起分享學習。
這位弟兄說，儘管這對夫婦很和善，說話也

悟，尋求真理。
整整二十天的越洋探親之旅我們大約面見
五十多人。其中有五十多年前的老鄰居，老朋
友，同他們敘說神的愛，見證神在我們生活中

很客氣，措辭也很得體，但他當時就覺得怪怪
的，然而卻不曉得該怎麼回應；再者，他也不
希望得罪新朋友，特別是長者。

的經歷，讓我們沒有任何的懼怕。「神所賜出

這件事情讓我想起以前在英文部牧會，現在

人意外的平安」，這是多麼大，多麼真，多麼

在台灣服事的李施德牧師曾經在國語堂講過一

寶貴的祝福。

篇道，題目是「信仰不是投資，不能多元化」。
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的確，有很多人對於信仰抱著「多元化分散投

而這對夫婦畢竟還以謙卑的心認真追尋；另

資」的想法，覺得各家神佛都不得罪，是最保

一個例子就更令人嘆息。最近因為推出新電影

險的方式；也有人是存著「貨比三家」， “shop

“Life of Pi” 而成為媒體焦點的華裔名導演李安

around” 的態度，廣泛接觸各宗教，企圖找出一

在媒體訪談中，提到他母親是虔誠基督徒，他

個最合自己口味的,然後再投入。

從小就去教會聚會也會按時禱告，但是長大以

我不是說我們應該盲目信從某個宗教而不

後「沒什麼感覺」，就不再禱告聚會了。雖然

加以了解探究，更不代表基督徒就不應該去認

他拍攝的電影有許多都在探索人生的意義，但

識其他宗教；而關鍵在於，前述「分散投資」

是他說，自己受到中國傳統儒道佛等文化影響，

也好，「貨比三家」也罷，選定的都是自己最

認為天地間有神，不過自己現在沒什麼信仰，

喜歡的；但自己最喜歡、最欣賞的，卻未必是

頂多拍片時求求 “movie god” 而已。

最真實的、最正確的。這就好像好吃的東西未

想到世上有許多人一生尋尋覓覓，都無法找

必對身體健康有幫助；也像是古人說的：「良

到真正的信仰，甚至已經一腳跨進門檻，卻只

藥苦口利於病，忠言逆耳利於行。」

認識儀式律法，沒有真正明白信仰與哲學的差

找尋信仰就是追尋真理，而真理未必討人喜

異，不瞭解「信仰」兩個字的真正意義，不禁

歡，更不是自己可以選擇要或不要的。世界上

令人惋惜不已。求神親自在信仰道路上感動帶

各主要宗教都有其值得探究的學問與效法的哲

領他們，也幫助我們能夠活出信仰的真諦，做

理，但是若提升到信仰層面的話，就沒有辦法

好見證領人歸主。

以「博採眾議，各取所長」的方式來面對了。
道理很簡單：假如聖經所言耶和華是獨一真神
是真實的，那麼認為世間無神，眾人皆可成佛



晨思

陳敏

的佛教就不可能成立，反之亦然。簡單講，到

清晨起床第一件事，就是衝到廚房，在十五

了這樣的層次，談論的不是「好壞」，而是「真

分鐘內做好熱騰騰營養均衡的早餐，孩子們匆

假」。

匆吃完後由海峰送去上學，然後才開始自己的

舉個簡單的例子：樓上王伯伯對我再好，甚
至我喜歡他勝過喜歡我爸爸，他也不是我的父

梳洗，打扮就免了。因為我知道孩子的健康比
我的打扮重要。

親；就算我決定不要生父跑去認他，改了姓氏

以前總把自己弄得漂漂亮亮，自從有了孩子

並脫離原有家庭，但事情的本質仍沒有改變：

並且家越來越大，每天都有忙不完的事，趕著

他永遠不會變成我的親生父親，而我則會失去

上班，又趕下班接孩子放學，現在常常像救火

生父原本留給我的產業。很多其他宗教信徒都

似地趕進趕出。在洗手間裡不洗手，卻在手機

覺得基督教很狹隘，為什麼不能接納其他宗教，

上劃劃劃，正吃飯卻不在飯桌前而在電腦前，

只強調自己所信的是獨一真神；但從這個例子

更不用說公司給你個免費手機一天 24 小時下

我們就不難了解：真理只有一個。

達任務！原以為周末能喘一口氣，等到過完禮
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拜日，才知道周末更忙！我想起剛剛信主時在

比一切都更重要的時候，我寧可捨棄他們學中

威明頓主恩堂，我們的徐長老就開玩笑說周末

文。

忙暈了，周一去上班倒是得到休息了。

我自己，一個月裡某些天在教會裡因沒有事

正在這樣忙碌的日子中，轉眼搬家到

先作好安排，結果很多事而忙得暈頭轉向，也

Piedmont 已經一年多了，感謝主帶領我們成立

聽到一些弟兄姐妹提起因太忙而辭去某項服事。

Oakland 團契，小組查經選擇了黃牧師推薦的

讀了這本書，真是心頭一動。麥哥登有四個時

《心意更新》
，作者是麥哥登。我給書的 Subtitle

間溜走定律，一、時間流向我的弱點，我們有

小標題是：由神而來的智慧－學習掌管你的時

限的人要審視自己，知道什麼是我的長處，什

間。在書序中張子華牧師提到：今天的教會裡

麼是我的弱點，如果我不能改變我的弱點，我

很多人喜歡用忙的程度來衡量個人的成功，似

就不去做這事。發揮我的長處，做事就有高效

乎愈忙愈能證明神使用他們。其實我們千萬不

率。二、時間被支配人者盜走，這也包括你的

要忘記一件事：忙碌不是得力的途徑，安靜才

配偶哦！特別是女性配偶，支使老公做這做那。

是。讀了這本書，又與弟兄姐妹分享讀後感想，

三、被「緊急事件」竊取，這一點在教我們如

才知道原來我們每個人都很忙，高科技的發展，

何對假的緊急事件說 NO！剛開始做主日學校

通訊交通電腦工具升級高速，人就把自己也逼

長，又同時參加詩班，活動經常撞車，兩邊不

成高速運行了。現代生活讓每個人都更忙碌，

知道往哪兒去，學了書中的技巧，給自己端正

而不是更清閑，這個世界總是千方百計想套住

態度，離開了詩班，不是因為我不喜歡唱歌了，

我們。

但如果不能專注做好一件事，就不要去做二件

如何在繁忙生活中找到優先次序呢？《心意

事。四、時間投資在讓公眾喝采的事上。乍一

更新》書中很大篇幅描述一個人內心世界的空

看，這是不是說陳海峰呢？又是相聲又是魔術

虛是導致個人生活坍塌的原因。當你被囚在金

地賺取掌聲。其實我們是否真心服事或賺取喝

籠，以工作成就為唯一人生目的，為獲取別人

采，神和人都看得出來的。

羨慕的眼光而活，成為賺取金錢、滿足虛榮心

書中的最後部分談到智慧和知識，如何用屬

的野心家，人生就太危險了；並且你也難以從

靈的眼光看世界，有屬靈的能力看問題，這是

壓力中釋放出來。

我們基督徒的追求。作者一再教我們學會獨處

曾幾何時，我們不再把去教會當作我們的優
先；孩子上中文學校、音樂學校或許很重要，

和安靜，慢下腳步來，預先安排好時間來思考
神、聆聽神、與神交談並寫札記。

親戚聚會聯絡親情、跑步鍛鍊強身健體也想要

周日在教會如果比較忙，忙於聽道、交友、

做，然而聆聽神的話語，為神的事工出一點點

教會事工，一定要另找時間靜下心來尋求神的

力更是不可或缺，所以我選擇上教會，而另外

旨意，明白自己的服事是討神喜悅的。書中作

安排其他活動的時間。當我覺得讓孩子學會人

者強調每個基督徒要調整建立內在的健康生命，

生的道理，學會接受並延伸從神而來的愛，是

必然知道每天朝見神的生活是不可缺少的，體
會人生最重要的目的是承認基督為主，因而按
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主的呼召做忠心的管家，仔細衡量自己的有限

讓那些烤火雞不得要領

和恩賜，不會浪費時間做沒有效率沒有價值的

的人可以看到一線曙

事工，讓我們活出從神而來的喜樂和平安。

光。
我一般都在美國超級



市場買冷凍的火雞，每到
感恩節前一兩個禮拜就有火雞大減價，大，中，

烤火雞

小三個等級不同重量，不同價錢，今年的火雞

柯惠珍

比往年要貴一些，我買到最便宜的火雞是$5.99，
在這感恩季節裡，輾轉聽到一句陳述，「中
國人不喜歡吃火雞，硬邦邦的，乾得很，難以
下嚥。」 心中就想，「我是中國人啊，但我很
喜歡吃火雞啊，火雞也不會硬邦邦，乾得難以
下嚥啊。」那到底是那裡不對呢？那一定是火

有 16 磅，對 4-6 人的家庭大小很適合。火雞從
退冰，處理，醃泡到烹烤上桌，需要 3 到 4 天
的時間，所以請先算好那一天要吃火雞，在那
4 天前去買火雞，就可以有足夠的時間準備，並
且也省去要騰出冰箱空位傷腦筋的麻煩。

雞的烹調法導致這不同的結果。
烹調火雞步驟：
我們家每年感恩節都會烤一只火雞，一來是
應景，二來那烤火雞美妙的香味，常常餘香繞
鼻三日不絕，真是令人回味無窮，因此每次就

1. 將買回來的冷凍火雞原封不動的退冰。大
概需要一到二日的時間，端視火雞的大小。

樂此不疲地以烤火雞為感恩節晚餐的主菜，今

2. 待完全退冰後，將火雞塑膠封套從尾部剪

年也不例外。往年都是媽媽和祖國伺候這只火

3-5 公分小洞，將火雞倒轉讓血水從洞口流出來。

雞，我們只要等著享受即可。可今年媽媽去了

再從洞口灌入水，清洗火雞，再從洞口將污水

紐約不在家，祖國也要上班，只有輪到我這個

倒掉，如此反複幾次，將火雞清洗乾淨，並滴

不善廚藝的主婦上場，真應了那句俗語，「山

乾水分。若可行，從洞口將手伸入雞肚內，將

中無老虎，猴子稱大王。」 我照著媽媽和祖國

內臟和脖子取出清洗，再放進肚子裡。若不行，

處理、烹調的方法，依樣畫葫蘆，沒想到竟也

也無所謂，就將其留在肚子裡。（***重要，重

讓我這只猴子弄得有模有樣的，那烤出來的火

要：千萬不要拆開塑膠封套，以便醃泡。）

雞鮮嫩多汁，香甜無比，連我那兩個說話向來
不留餘地的兒子也小小地稱讚一番。

3. 清洗完後，將適量的鹽巴，黑胡椒粉，喜
歡的香料（例如迷迭香，香茅等等）從洞口中

心中感謝上帝，沒有讓我砸鍋，又想到聖經

撒入，再將啤酒從洞口灌入直到淹沒整只火雞。

中保羅在哥林多前書 4：7 的一段話，「使你與

通常需要 1 到 2 罐 12oz-16oz 的啤酒。烤火雞，

人不同的是誰呢？你有什麼不是領受的呢？若

要鮮嫩多汁的秘訣就在醃啤酒的步驟，選擇普

是領受的，為何自誇，彷彿不是領受的呢？」 我

通啤酒即可，不要 Light。

就想來與弟兄姐妹分享這個烤火雞的秘訣，好

4. 找個大的容器放置火雞，使之站立在容器
中，將火雞和容器一起冰在冰箱裡，醃泡 1 到 2
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日，在一半的時間，將火雞轉個方向，以確保
火雞醃泡均勻。

然而，這位無限的、威嚴的、聖潔的、榮耀
的神，同時也是一位人格化的神。祂沒有下命

5. 醃泡過後，將火雞從冰箱取出，看清楚封

令來創造亞當。祂自己抓起塵土，又將自己的

套上印好的烤火雞溫度度數及時間，將封套剪

生氣吹進他的鼻子。聖經兩次提到：「自己的

開，取出火雞，放在烤盤中，記得將脖子及內

形象」「祂的形象」來注重神和亞當的關係。

臟取出放在烤盤中一起烤。用錫箔紙將烤盤包

更有趣的是，女人是神手中最後一手筆的創

密實了，放進烤箱按說明設定溫度和時間，開

造。

始烤，到最後 1 小時到半個小時的時候 ，拿掉

在這一切之後，神對造物的工作感到滿意而

錫箔紙，繼續將火雞外表烤成金黃色，一隻香

完畢，他賜福所造的。萬物是如此完美，亞當

噴噴的火雞就可上桌了。

不需要刻苦工作。他們同時赤裸但是沒有羞恥。

這是烤火雞最基本的作法，當然各位巧婦，
看官可以運用您們的巧思更進一步地豐富美化

相比他們以後的害怕和躲藏，我猜測他們現在
是隨時可以自由出入面對神。

您們火雞的內容。謝謝您們，容讓我這隻猴子

在伊甸園中有很多樹，但有兩棵很重要，一

充當一下老虎，各位在座的真老虎，請發揮虎

棵稱之為生命樹，另一棵稱為分別善惡的樹。

威，讓一隻亮麗的火雞點綴您們聖誕節晚餐。

你們都知道蛇引誘夏娃吃蘋果的故事。

也別忘了跟我這個猴子師父分享烤後心得。

試探本身不是罪。試探是一個測試，如果我
們失敗，是我們自己內心的罪惡私慾使然，怨



不得誰。
在我看來，夏娃犯了以下這些錯誤，而這些

第一個女人到底做錯了什麼
胡蔚萱

是我經常犯的。
第一，她失去了焦點。我很難想像住在伊甸

當我們說到原罪的時候，我們通常指的是夏

園的夏娃每天在忙些什麼？我覺得她的主要任

娃和那個蘋果，他們把罪帶入世界。或者我們

務是討神的喜悅並陪伴亞當。她那時候還沒有

會怪罪蛇，那個用蘋果試探夏娃的蛇。

成為媽媽，也不是辦公室主任或是程式工程師。
她實在不需要尋找食物來填飢。

但是，到底什麼是真相？
在這之前，我們先要暫停一下來重新審視伊

第二，她內心貪婪。她住在伊甸園，周圍都

甸園。當然，前提是如果你同意我的說法，神

是上好的果子。事實上，神從來沒有禁止他們

創造了一個伊甸園。

吃生命樹上的果子。可是，她沒有滿足於她所

我只能說神以祂無窮的能力有秩序地創造
萬物使人類享受，祂以祂的智慧創造完美生命。

擁有的，她只是想要更多，她的眼睛在搜尋那
個神清楚警戒的樹。

而這一切，神只是用一個簡單的命令。
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第三，她忘記了神的話語。神清楚命令：園

耶和華坐著為王

中各樣樹上的果子，你可以隨意吃，只是分別
善惡樹上的果子，你不可吃，因為你吃的日子
必定死。

傅琳

在全芳的主日學最後一堂課上，她帶我們玩
遊戲。那遊戲帶出一個寓意：上帝是全知全能

第四，當她對神的絕對開始起疑惑時，她沒

的，只要我們放心把自己交在祂手裡，祂會掌

有馬上制止或離開。我們都有忘記的時候。但

管我們的一切。因為祂的意念高過我們的意念，

是當蛇挑釁地說「神豈是真說」時，夏娃非但

祂的旨意高過我們的旨意。我們一起唱了幾遍

沒有馬上離開，而是接著聊了起來。如果我在

《你坐著為王》。

一旁，我大概會說：「快跑！」

《你坐著為王》的歌詞是：主耶和華，滿有

很多人都問：若神知道萬事，為何祂把那棵
該死的樹放在那邊？

憐憫和恩典。我投靠在你翅膀蔭下。當我回轉，
一宿雖然有哭泣，早晨必歡呼喜樂。你坐著為

神放置那棵樹是要培訓亞當夏娃的順從。神

王，到永永遠遠。雖洪水翻騰，我堅定仰望你。

願意看到祂所創造的人類在祂所創造的環境中

你坐著為王，垂聽我呼求，使我靈甦醒，有復

不斷地認識祂。

活的生命。

所以這裡的根本問題是：夏娃需要完全信靠

唱著唱著，上帝回應了我的禱告。一下子，

神的智慧，並且願意跟隨神的心意。按照當初

我知道自己要寫什麼了。祂是我的父，我的王，

神創造亞當和夏娃時所賜給他們的智慧和靈氣，

至始至終在我的生命裡掌管一切，祂從來不曾

我完全可以想像他們一定感受到上帝對他們的

離開過我。

慷慨，並且知道他們應該完全依靠這位神。

往事一幕幕，像是昨天的事……

今天，如果還是兩棵樹，一棵是生命樹，一
棵是知識聰明才智，你選那一棵呢？

十三歲，小學畢業，毛澤東發動文化大革命，
書沒得讀；16 歲，他又一揮手：「知識青年去
農村，在那裡會大有作為的。」一下子從上海



逼到安徽淮北的窮鄉僻壤。那頭戴星星，晚披
月亮，耕作累了就躺在地上的日子，彷彿過得
無窮無盡。前途茫茫，不知將來的日子會如何，
以為真的要扎根農村了。幾次招工和招生進大
學的機會，都沒我的份。有的人家父母會送禮，
跟公社幹部拉關係，我家，啥都沒有，倒讓我
背了個家庭成分不好的包袱。還好，上帝賜給
我一個笑嘻嘻的模樣和心態，總覺得冥冥之中，
老天爺不會虧待我，我的命沒那麼糟！那時不
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知道有一位創造天地的神，但就是單純地認為，
老天爺會眷顧我。六年以後，我離開了農村，
去了一家製藥廠工作。

到現在，我還是沒病沒痛的。
我們來美國的時候都三十多歲了，不懂英文。
老公找了份裝修的工作，我在三藩市的旅館做

來到美國，我在三藩市上班，住在 Castro

工。後來有了兒子，沒錢給人家看。於是他找

Valley，每天來回奔波，趕來趕去。有一天正匆

了份夜班的工作，白天帶兒子，晚上上班，因

匆趕路，突然背後被推了一下，

為工資低，他每天做十二小時，

我趴在馬路上，肩上的包也摔

回家還要管兒子。有一年他全年

得遠遠的。我暈暈乎乎搞不清

都沒休息過。不是想多賺，而是

怎麼回事。爬起來往後一看，

不夠錢付賬單，有時到年底地稅

原來是三藩市的一輛大巴士，

都幾乎付不出。我每天在外十幾

載滿乘客，撞了我一下。司機

小時，回家一大堆家務等著我。

大概也嚇掉魂了，巴士停在路

每天到家，背上背兒子，手上要

中間，他呆呆地看著我不動彈。

做飯洗碗擦地板。日復一日，日

原來我走在人行道的白線邊上，

子過得無窮無盡，看不到頭似地。

（因為行人多，我被擠在線邊

那時我已經信耶穌了，我知道，

上）那巴士也開在靠近人行道的邊上，所以撞

我需要的是忍耐，是仰望，上帝不會不管我們

到我了。我一看是這麼回事，也呆了！趕快感

的。過了九年，感謝神，時間到了，祂自然為

謝神，還活著！轉念一想，要不要跟司機理論？

我們開路。

萬一有後遺症怎麼辦？又一想，兒子在家沒人

這一生，過得磕磕絆絆，並不順利。但總是

管，恐怕正躺在硬木地板上沒遮沒蓋地睡呢。

「山窮水盡疑無路，柳暗花明又一村」，反倒

好幾次回家，老公在床上睡，兒子坐在地板上

給了我許多親身的體驗——耶和華坐著為王！

看電視《芝麻街》，累了就地一躺，看到很心
疼。老公上十二小時夜班，回家還要帶兒子，
實在累了就自己睡了。想到那情景，就想趕快
回家，不想跟人家理論。於是又禱告：「主啊，
既然你救了我的命，還求你保守我沒病沒痛的，
我掛念兒子，現在回家去，也求你讓那司機放

上 帝 讓 日 頭 照 好 人 ，也 照 壞 人 ， 何 況 我
們——祂的兒女，祂揀選的！豈會坐視不顧？
無論是艱難困苦，無論是前途渺茫，無論是貧
病交加，只要我們堅信，「你坐著為王」，定
會遇見曙光！

心，我不找他麻煩。」說完，我撿起背包，若

不斷地數算恩典，不斷地感謝讚美，不斷地

無其事地走了，滿街的人大概都看得楞住了。

祈求禱告，我們的一生就算在黑暗中，也會有

回到家，跟老公一說，他就急：「以後你哪裡

喜樂，有平安，有盼望。願我們彼此鼓勵！

有病痛，別找我！」我心想：「放心，我不會



有事的，神已經保守我了，還會繼續保守我的。」
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心意更新

體弱中風，不能行動，說話。可這並沒有減弱

憶揚

不知不覺，一年一度的感恩節又悄然而至。
未看盡秋高氣爽的雲卷雲舒，又迎來雨後晶瑩
透徹的清新。楓樹紅黃層疊的色彩，鄰里炊煙
繚繞的飄香，這深秋特有的美妙和安寧，更增

他的信心，他寫道：“I need no outer props to hold
up my faith for my faith holds me”。多麼令人震
撼的語言！我不禁問自己，如果我年邁中風癱
瘓，不能講話，是否還能有他這樣的信心呢？
我們心意的更新，是為了行為的更新。而

添了我情不自禁的喜悅和滿懷深切的感恩。
感謝主，這是我特別感到「心意更新」的
感恩季節。此時也是我們 Oakland 更新小組成
立一周年之際。一年前，組長洪立安弟兄為我
們選擇了 Gordon MacDonald 所著的「心意更
新」作為團契的學習教材。哪知一讀便愛不釋
手，因為它讓我清晰地看到自己信主多年的掙
扎和躊躅迷茫的原因。因工作和家庭的繁忙而
沒有理清紛亂嘈雜的內心世界。組內弟兄姐妹
們彼此勉勵，互相分享如何調理，更新我們的
內心世界，如何每日必須安排時間獨處，靜思
與神親近，開墾耕耘我們內心的屬靈花園。新
怡分享有一位我們教會的姐妹每天提前 15 分
鐘到公司上班，在停車場的汽車裡讀聖經，令
我肅然起敬。萬弟兄分享每天上下班開車的時
間是他與神溝通交流的時間，讓人難以想像，
只能佩服。換上我車早已不知開到天上地下，
東南西北了。陳敏姐妹是清晨四五點起床讀經，
海峰弟兄則半夜時分禱告，垂聽主的話語。我
不能「一步到位」，只能「循序漸進」了。先
找到了周六早上的「黃金時段」，陽台樹下細
讀「心意更新」。按照作者的諄諄教誨，我也
學著寫心得體會，反省自己每日的所做所為。
沒想到一個「意外」收穫是讓自己看到某些真

行為的更新即是心意更新的展現。神的大愛在
我們更新小組時時見證，處處彰顯。我大女兒
Rayna 今年到西雅圖的華盛頓大學讀書，我擔
心她一人在外，沒有信主，不知會交什麼樣的
朋友。Julie 和新怡得知後，通過西雅圖教會的
朋友，和朋友的朋友，找到了華大讀書的學生
和我女兒聯繫。最近 Rayna 告訴我，她上個月
自願報名參加了華大的一個 Jump Start Program，
每周兩天早上五點多起床，坐一個多小時的公
車到西雅圖郊區貧困地區的一所 Preschool 做小
朋友的 Mentor。我聽後倍感欣慰。那時 Julie 的
先生 Tom 剛剛做完骨髓移植手術，需要看顧的
事情可想而知，竟然幾次給朋友打電話關心我
這麼微不足道的小事，讓我非常感動。我和新
怡在同一公司上班，她常和我分享如何與家人
相處，很受啟發。認識到自己過去與家人的「恩
恩怨怨」竟成為多年與神親近的障礙，實在是
不應該。「心意更新」就是要重新開墾內心的
屬靈花園，不忘澆水，經常除草，時時修剪，
這樣才不會雜草叢生，才會最終枝繁葉茂，滿
園花開。在這樣靜謐整潔的花園理，定會聽到
主的話語，看到神的光照。
前不久，我們小組的孫阿姨不小心摔了一跤，

實的內心與平日忙碌而忽略的「黑暗死角」，

頸椎受傷需要做手術，艾苓在香港出差一聽說

從而更加渴慕主的話語與真理的光照。書中提

便立即打電話問候。新怡和立安帶著一鍋熱粥

到的宣教士 E.Stanley Jones 晚年在印度宣教時，

等在手術室外得知手術成功後才放心離開。手
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術後那幾天，大家輪流送飯，問候，看到孫阿

用佑瑜和我分享的 “A strong woman versus a

姨氣色不錯，我們都格外高興。此後紹漢弟兄

women with strength” 與她分享，教她要學會禱

和萌志姐妹細心周到地向大家報告孫阿姨病情

告，交託。她後來離開上海，找到了更適合她

的變化，與是否可以轉到 Nursing Home 的各種

的工作，臨行前她對我說，她以後要做一個像

可能。 記得我們在陳敏家聚會一起禱告的時候，

我這樣的基督徒，讓我當時好一陣慚愧。可這

萌志感慨的說在我們小組她覺得孫阿姨就像自

一切卻讓我初嚐到帶人信主及教人也自己靈命

己的媽媽一樣想要去關心照顧她。我們真的就

長進的的莫大喜樂。

像一個主內溫暖的大家庭。在這個家庭裡，我

感謝主，讓我一直擁有一顆渴慕袮的心。我

們感到欣慰，互相扶持，一起心意更新，「分

雖一次次的跌倒，迂迴不前，祢卻永遠的不離

別為聖」。如果你還記得，「分別為聖」是葉

不棄。求祢繼續帶領我前面的腳步，讓我早日

牧師在感恩節前的主日講羅馬書 12:1-2 時講到

找到和運用自己的屬靈恩賜，造就自己，榮神

的「牙刷原則」。我們不但要有一顆願意的心，

益人，一步步地活出真實無妄的生命。阿們！

還要有一顆分別的心，把我們的身體獻上，做



為活祭。不要效法這個世界，只要心意更新而



變化，才能完完全全察驗神的善良、純全、可
喜悅的旨意。我們才能成為神單單使用的「牙

有感而發

刷」。

辛胡桂蘭

在此藉感恩節之際，向我們教會的諸多弟兄

前一陣子也不知是什麼緣故背痛忽然加劇

姐妹多年的關懷和愛護獻上感恩。特別是

一度還進了急診室，整個人變得懶散消沉，提

Pleasanton 信實小組的弟兄姐妹們愛主的心和

不起勁做任何事。本想偷懶一次暫停投稿芥菜

敬虔的生活，時時的激勵著我。我 2007-2008

子，但星期日碰到李紡姐妹，她非常熱情的對

年期間在 Pleasanton 小組那裡學會了倚靠、交

我說『辛媽媽，我們還在等您的文章，為了您

託和忍耐，為 2008 年秋季到上海工作做了準備。

芥菜子截止日期可以延後一週』。我一方面盛

我剛到上海工作，就高興的見到了 Evon 姐和莊

情難卻，另一面又覺得自己實在不應該，雖然

大哥，參加了他們在當地的小組聚會。不久我

年紀老邁，不能用體力為主做工，但寫文章為

與公司從美國回去的五，六個基督徒開始周五

祂傳福音還游刃有餘。我的思考模式一轉變，

晚上團契。去年夏天回來的時候，我們的小組

馬上興致勃勃地將我的感覺與大家分享。

已有十五，六人。而後來加入我們團契的都是
公司各部門年輕的職工。其中一位清華大學博
士畢業不久的漂亮女生，就是我們百般周折，
最終拉著她的手決志信主的。當時在場的弟兄
姐妹都感動不已，淚流滿面。記得那時我就是
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上星期聽了葉牧師的證道我才茅塞頓開，知
道自己為什麼信主以後會變得積極樂觀，心中
有喜樂與平安，原來是我的思考模式有了極大
大轉變。信主前如果身體有病痛我就會憂心忡
忡，怨天尤人，度日如年。但信主後我不但一
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點不擔心，有時甚至私下竊喜，由於胃口不好，

差，時常勸人信主，愈說別人就愈厭煩，躲我

體重下降，絲毫不費力氣就達到減肥的目的，

躲的遠遠的。現在我知道此路不通，改用靜態

真好。信主前，教養兒女，柴米油鹽，每天都

的來宣傳福音。送福音單張給我的親朋好友，

有無數瑣碎的事讓我操勞煩心。但信主後我把

芥菜子也是其中之一。願神加添我力量使祂的

擔子卸下交給神，每天唱唱詩，看聖經，日子

福音能廣傳。

多麼美好。信主前心中沒有盼望只有懼怕，怕



老怕死。但信主後心裡不但有盼望，更有喜樂。
當然僅祗是思考模式轉變是不夠的，還得有
實際的行動，積極為主作工才行。我的口才極


Surviving Cancer and How It Strengthened My Faith
I have been encouraged by many including my wife, Julie, and Sister Yvette Tang of Chinese for Christ Church in
Hayward, CA, to write a testament detailing my journey over the last few years. In Fall of 2012, I finally had the
strength, energy, and focus to take on this project. When I started writing, my “heart overflowed with a good
theme. My tongue became the pen of a ready writer” (Psalm 45:1) and I ended up writing over 8000 words! I start
with my joy and then write about my journey through my health challenges and Christian walk. The process has
brought me peace and I hope that it encourages you in your life journey and faith.
Thomas Yu
November 21, 2012

A Joyous Return Home
On the morning of October 20, 2012, my wife Julie and I drove 550 miles from Oakland, California, to our home in
Henderson, Nevada. We have made this long drive several times and it is usually very tiring, but this trip was
different. Unlike other times, it felt like such a privilege and luxury. I was like a child on a field trip! As we drove
southbound on I-580, we noticed how the fog blanketed everything from the Pacific ocean eastward, but around
Pleasanton, the sky cleared and the sun sat below the horizon. “Look how beautiful the sky is. There are so many
colors, just like a rainbow from afar,” said Julie. Her comment reflected the hopeful and happy tone of our trip as
after almost two years of treatment, I was finally in remission and we were going home.
We stopped for lunch at Harris Ranch, a famous steakhouse on the I-5. I had a large ranch burger, french fries,
and pickles while Julie had a chicken salad. Usually, I am sleepy after eating a large meal, but today was different.
I was so energized that I volunteered to drive from Route 46 to Route 99 and then to Route 58 to cross the
Tehachapi Pass. Near Barstow, we noticed a huge plot of desert that was converted to grow produce. We were in
awe of these green aces surrounded by desolation as result of a massive irrigation system. It reminded us of
Isaiah 35:1, “The wilderness and the desert will be glad. And the Arabah will rejoice.” The entire nine and half
hour drive was easy and we enjoyed it so much.
The next morning, we attended the early morning service at Calvary Chapel at Green Valley. Pastor John Knapp
expounded on the passage from John 15:1 which says, “I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.”
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Pastor John said God prunes the dead branches from the vine so that the remaining branches will bear wonderful
fruit to glorify God. Israel was God’s original vine which God brought out of Egypt and carefully planted in the
Land of Canaan. But, the nation of Israel failed to glorify Him even under repeated pruning. Now our Lord Jesus is
the true vine. What kind of grapes can glorify God? Certainly, there are his servants like Pastor John, but
glorifying God takes many forms, otherwise it would be left to the privileged few. Fruits from the true vine are
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness and temperance (Galatians 5:22-23) which
can be produced by Christians from the young to the old. The service that morning reminded me that the cancer I
experienced was a part of God’s pruning process. Now, I should live a life to glorify Him.
After church, I relaxed and engaged in one of my favorite past times- watching sports on TV. To my surprise the
underdog San Francisco Giants beat the St. Louis Cardinals to force game seven in the division playoff, the lowly
Oakland Raiders finally won a game against Jacksonville Jaguars, and my favorite team, the New York Giants,
came from behind to defeat the Washington Redskins by a field goal. This was almost too much good news for
one sports fan!
Everything seemed to be an occasion for joy- from the drive home to the Sunday sermon to my favorite sports
teams. Now, I am happy and have made peace with my condition. After enduring eight and half cycles of
chemotherapy, stem cell transplant as well as a long recovery which included several bumps in the road, I now
have a new birthday: February 22, 2012. Like in Isaiah 6:13, the wonderful caring Lord Jesus cut down the
outgoing and brassy Thomas Yu “like an oak whose stump remains when it is felled. The holy seed is its stump.”
God rescued me and he has given me new reason to live.

Jehovah-Jesus
My journey is divided into five sections. Each section is labeled with a compounded name of Jehovah. In the Old
Testament, compounded names are used to describe the attributes of God toward His chosen people in the time
of need. I obtained the compounded names of Jehovah from Frank W. Dowsett’s “The Jehovah Titles,” The
Covenant Vision Ministry, Sydney, Australia, 1966. This is how I experienced the loving kindness of Lord Jesus
during my long illness. I believe the Old Testament Jehovah is the New Testament Jesus Christ. Exodus 6:3 states
that “And I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, as El-Shaddai but my name Jehovah I did not make Myself
known to them.” Through the Old Testament history many compounded names of Jehovah appeared after the
patriarchs’ time to reinforce the understanding of the people of Israel of their God Jehovah. One may argue the
name of Jesus was not mentioned in the Old Testament. This is because Jesus is Jehovah incarnate.
The simple fact is that about two thousand years ago, Jehovah took the form of a man as our personal Savior.
While Jesus was on Earth, one could hear Him, one could see Him, and one’s hands could touch Him. He became
both God and man; moreover He became our High Priest. He dealt gently with the ignorant and misguided.
When we don’t know how to pray to God for help, when we are devastated by our situations, when our plans are
shattered, He guides us through the troubled waters and intercedes in our lives. Hebrews 5:8-9 states that
“Although He was a Son, He learned obedience from the things He suffered; and having been made perfect, He
became to all those who obey Him the source of eternal salvation.” Jesus is our suffering Jehovah, and while he
was on Earth he lead many sons to obedience.

Jehovah-Roi (The LORD is my shepherd)
In May 2003, I took an early retirement from ExxonMobile Chemicals and Julie and I moved 1500 miles from
Houston, Texas, to Santa Monica, California, in order to help care for our two aging mothers. Both of our fathers
had already passed and since my career was split between New Jersey and Texas, we saw this as an opportunity
to finally be close to our mothers at the end of their lives. During the next six years, both mothers went with the
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Lord. Even though Santa Monica was a beautiful place, we knew in our hearts we would not settle there. With
our children married, our parents’ passing, and our good health, we thought it was time to finally enjoy
retirement!
In October of 2007, we attended a high school class reunion in Las Vegas. Many classmates from Taiwan and
Canada were looking forward to this world famous vacation spot. While we were there, we learned that a
classmate of mine, Professor Richard Chuang and his wife Elsie Yao, had recently relocated from Princeton, NJ, to
Sun City Anthem, a retirement community of seven thousand ranch style homes. After finding out that a couple
from our NJ church Captain Ching-An Yang and his wife Lei Chang also settled there, we decided to stay an extra
day to visit after the reunion.
As everyone knows, Las Vegas is most known for the Strip- a place of entertainment, excessiveness, and opulence.
To us, it was almost surreal. While it was great to see all of my classmates, Las Vegas did not seem to fit with our
personal values or lifestyle. However, Sun City Anthem was another story. The six of us had breakfast at the
Revere golf club house and we admired the beautiful mountain views, the pristine air, and broad streets with
hardly any traffic. Afterward, Richard and Elsie took us on a tour of the model homes. Julie really liked one of the
models. We were introduced to a local realtor and the rest is history! The home we chose is located on a
mountain slope. This environment is akin to the Negev desert. Since the climate is similar to Israel, we planted
many trees found in Old Testament such as an acacia tree, roses (of Sharon), apricot, fig, and pomegranate. We
couldn’t find frankincense so we planted rosemary instead.
After relocating in March 2008, we discovered that almost 300 Chinese families live in this community. They are
immigrants like us, coming mostly from Taiwan and Hong Kong. They are also retired professionals. Because our
backgrounds are similar, it was so easy to make friends. Now, my Tai Chi teacher is my elementary school
classmate and I have met many other graduates of my high school in Taipei, Taiwan.
Captain Ching-An Yang and his wife Lei Chang introduced us to a weekly Bible study that met in a rotation of
homes. We felt a need for a fixed location for Christians to gather, so we purchased a second home in the
neighborhood dedicated to the Bible study and its related activities. At present, we have meetings on Tuesday
and Friday mornings every week. On the first Tuesday of every month, we also have a communion service. The
Friday morning meeting is aimed for neighborhood gospel outreach while the Tuesday meetings are more
in-depth study of the Bible and prayers. In the past few years, the Lord has brought more brothers and sisters
from many places such as New Jersey, California, Texas, Tennessee, New Jersey, and Michigan. We have become
a large family in the Lord.
One of our favorite routines is walking around the neighborhood or hiking in the protected area that borders our
community. A few of our neighbors like to hike up a big hill to one of the water towers on the fringes of our
neighborhood. While the hike was not long, it is strenuous and I could never keep up with everyone else. Julie
was concerned and made an appointment with our family doctor, Dr. Robert Gong. He referred me to Dr.
Jeannette Nee, a cardiologist who practiced in the same building.
Right away Dr. Nee told me that my EKG looked funny. An additional echogram and stress test were ordered. On
the next visit, I failed the stress test on the treadmill. Then Dr. Nee said the echogram showed no damage in my
heart muscle but an angiogram was necessary to detect any blockage of my blood vessels. An angiogram turned
out to be more involved than I thought! While Julie and I understood that if the angiogram detected blockages
that Dr. Nee might need to perform an angioplasty to restore blood flow; we were ignorant and never thought it
would be serious.
The day I went for my angiogram, I was lead to a huge and cold operating room. In the middle was a long bed
with two padded side arms. There were many instruments on the wall and many attending nurses, both male and
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female; and room was dim. They looked grim and serious, but many of them wished me “good luck.” By then, I
sensed that this procedure might be a big deal, but it was too late. After several hours, Dr. Nee told us that she
found two blockages; one of them was 85% plugged and other about 65% blocked. She placed two drug coated
stents to open the blockages. At age 68, this was my first operation. We learned later that not everyone’s
angioplasty is so successful. Some people require additional open heart surgery. The Lord spared my life because
there was more for me to learn.
For a few years, we had thought about purchasing a home in Oakland where our daughter Rebecca lives. By living
separately, we could visit them often and yet would not disturb her family’s life. But the prices there are very
expensive and we worried about maintenance when we weren’t there. In 2009, we finally landed on an
apartment and settled in just in time for the birth of our first grandchild, Ansel. Looking back, we thank the Lord
for providing a place for us ahead of time to be used during my cancer treatment and for giving us the
opportunity to familiarize ourselves with the area before the treatment began. While we had small purposes,
God had much bigger plans to give us a place of rest and refuge during my treatment. Isaiah 55:9 says,”As the
heavens are higher than the earth, so are My ways higher than your ways, and My thoughts than your thoughts.”
This word of God is indeed true.

Jehovah-Jireh (The LORD will provide)
We spent much of 2010 in Oakland supporting Rebecca and her family as they raised a newborn. During this time,
I suffered from what I thought were minor health issues. On several occasions I was struck with a sudden fever
and severe backaches. So, Julie decided to find a doctor in Oakland for me. I was diagnosed with a bladder
infection. The doctor prescribed antibiotics and asked me to return for more blood work once the infection was
eliminated because there were some irregularities in my report. I felt better after the antibiotics and we were so
busy, so we did not heed the doctor’s request. I often felt tired but I thought that was due to old age!
In December 2010, we returned home to Henderson and I thought I caught a terrible cold. I had a lot of chills,
nose bleeding and my skin color looked greenish gray. In a February visit with Dr. Gong, he ordered extensive
blood work, collected urine samples, and took x-rays. A few days later, he called me at six thirty in the evening. I
started joking with him about how hard he was working. He interrupted me and said, “This is serious, you
probably have Multiple Myeloma.” I had no idea what this was. Dr. Gong then said, “It is a blood cancer and you
need treatment quickly.” He then gave me a referral to a local oncologist. The news hit us hard. We were
scheduled to go on a cruise to the Panama Canal in April. We cancelled our trip and went to seek treatment.
That night, we had a family meeting on Skype. We were in Henderson. Rebecca was in Oakland and my son David
was in Austin, Texas. My daughter, the leader in the family, insisted that I needed to seek treatment in the Bay
Area where there were two premier research hospitals, Stanford Medical Center and University of California San
Francisco Medical Center (UCSF). Many of our neighbors and friends agreed with this decision.
Within a few days, we were on a plane to Oakland and headed to Stanford Medical Center which was able to
accommodate us first. By then, we knew that there were several tests such as a bone marrow biopsy that needed
to be completed to make a definitive diagnosis and treatment plan. The cancer doctor at Stanford ordered the
tests. At our third visit which took place at the end of March, my diagnosis was confirmed and the doctor wanted
to start me on an oral chemotherapy treatment of Revlimid, a common choice for Myeloma patients.
Despite our desperation for answers and treatment, there were several incidences that occurred that made us
hesitant to move forward. The doctor was not a Myeloma specialist (Myeloma is relatively rare and patients are
often treated by non-specialists). During our visits to Stanford, Rebecca ran into a former colleague who was
diagnosed a year prior with the same illness. She told us that the best specialists were at UCSF. By then, we had
educated ourselves extensively regarding treatment options and Stanford did not seem to open to the possibility
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of stem cell transplant for any patient over 70. We knew this would limit my options. Finally, we spoke openly to
one of the Stanford nurses. She used to work at UCSF and she encouraged us to go there because they had
specialists in Multiple Myeloma. We left Stanford without consenting to treatment.
During the entire month of March, Rebecca continued to persist to get an appointment for us at UCSF. We were
so relieved when the phone call came! We knew that the most famous specialists were Dr. Wolf and Dr. Martin.
The person booking the appointment tried to convince us to go with a different doctor. Rebecca insisted and we
were able to see Dr. Wolf just a few days after our third appointment at Stanford.
When we finally visited UCSF, I was feeling very weak. However, I remember being very unimpressed by the
outside when compared to the Stanford Medical Center. Despite its famous name, the building was very old and
repairs were ongoing. The Hematology clinic is located on the fifth floor and seemed very crowded. In the
center is the Infusion Center where chemotherapy is conducted. Many patients were waiting to be admitted to
the Infusion Center. The clinic room was windowless and small. Could this be the location of famous specialists of
Multiple Myeloma?
After several intake interviews, Dr. Jeffery Wolf came in with a warm smile. The helpful nurse at Stanford had
emailed all of my test results and he was prepared to give us a full diagnosis. He said this type of blood cancer is a
malignant disorder of plasma cells derived from white blood cells that originates in the bone marrow. The
disordered plasma cells rapidly secrete useless monoclonal type of immunoglobulin (antibody), also known as
M-protein. The M-proteins clogged up the tubes in the kidney leading to renal failure. The amount of M-protein
in the patient’s blood can be quantified by using serum electrophoresis which separates the blood proteins into
groups. An electrophoresis peak called M-spike can be easily detected. The M-spike can be used to monitor the
progress of treatment. Dr. Wolf then said my cancer was in Stage 3 (there are only three stages for Myeloma)
and that I was on the brink of kidney failure. My red blood cell counts were very low which explained why I
always had the chills. He confidently described a treatment plan involving weekly visits to the outpatient clinic for
intravenous treatment in combination with oral medications. Dr. Wolf also told us that if needed I could get a
stem cell transplant. He personally oversaw 100 transplants a year and felt that I would most likely meet the
requirements. Finally, he told us that he wanted to accept me as a patient and start treatment immediately! I still
remember he told us, “You will definitely feel much better when I am done!” We felt so much more hope and
committed to treatment. The next day, I received the first of many blood transfusions to boost my red blood cell
count. Within the week, I started my chemotherapy treatment plan. God lead me to Dr. Wolf, a person who was
so confident in treating my disease. What a blessing!
Of course, I still had to survive the treatment. Each week, we went to the Infusion Center from five to ten hours
depending on my condition for intravenous chemotherapy. I first received one liter of saline to flush out my
kidney followed by the chemotherapy regimen of Velcade and Cytoxan. This was followed by another liter of
saline. Based on my blood test results, I also received additional treatment such as blood transfusions and
potassium supplements. In addition to the intravenous chemotherapy, I also had to take Dexamethasone (Called
Dex by the Infusion Unit) orally four days a week. Each cycle of treatment consisted of four of these weekly
regimens and then one week off.
There were many side effects. The oral medicine, Dex, made it hard to sleep. Every week, I would have at least
one night with little sleep and then I would sleep the entire next day. I was weak and short of breath. Just walking
sometimes made me fatigued. I was constantly cold and with chills. I also lost my appetite and sense of taste. In
addition, I had a lot of constipation and frequent urination because I was expected to drink a lot of water to flush
my system as much as possible. I also had some peripheral neuropathy which meant that I lost feeling in my
fingers and toes. Finally, I also got what the nurses called “chemo brain” which meant that I was easily confused,
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forgetful and had difficulty focusing. On top of all of this, I was just in a grumpy mood. Why did God let this
happen to me? Why did I have to suffer?
I lost interest and pleasure in everyday things. Eating became a chore. Walking was difficult. I had little energy to
play with my grandson. I could not concentrate enough to read. I worried about the future. I had to sequester
myself so I wouldn’t catch any other illness or colds. Would I be able to survive this? With God’s grace and the
help of my family, I endured six cycles of this treatment plan spanning most of 2011. However, this treatment
was not sufficient in controlling the cancer.

Jehovah-Ropheka (The LORD that healeth thee)
Multiple Myeloma is relatively easy to measure via blood tests, unlike other cancers that require scanning that
leads to additional exposure to radiation. With every visit, a nurse would draw my blood and send it to the lab.
Julie learned how to make a spreadsheet on her new iPad so she could keep track of my numbers. This allowed us
to have a way to track my progress. The most important indicators were the M-protein, Hematocrit, Platelets, IgG,
and the Kappa Light Chain. Here’s the summary version of my progress:

M- Protein
Hematocrit
Platelets
IgG
Kappa
Light Chain

Healthy
Range

Baseline
Pre-Treatment

Cycle
1

Cycle
2

Cycle
3

Cycle
4

Cycle
5

Cycle
6

0
41-53
140-450
672-1760

5.2
21.4
127
6700

1.5
28
194
2260

0.9
30
164
1270

0.6
31.3
161
1020

0.5
33
141
875

0.4
32.1
162
760

0.2
32.5
130
619

Difference
to Healthy
Range after
Six Cycles
0.2
8.5
10
53

3.3-19.4

12,000

823.9

309.8

75.8

40.5

27.0

14.8

In range

The initially high numbers for M-protein and Kappa Light Chain were strong indicators of Stage 3 Myeloma cancer.
For example, the healthy range for the Kappa Light Chain is 3.3-19.4. My count was 12,000! This is why Dr. Wolf
said I was on the brink of irreversible kidney failure. Hematocrit measures the amount of red blood cells in the
blood. When the level fell below 31, blood transfusion is required. Platelets prevent bruising and bleeding. IgG is
a type of antibody to protect against bacterial and viral infections. The hematocrit, platelets and IgG altogether
give an indication of my body health during treatment. The chemotherapy had a strong initial effect on my
indicators, particularly for the Kappa Light Chain. However, my M-Protein count (the most important indicator)
started to flat line after Cycle 4 which indicated that the current treatment was no longer effective. It was time to
consider other options including stem cell transplant.
There are two types of stem cell transplants: autologous and allogeneic. In autologous transplants, doctors
harvest the patient’s personal healthy stem cells, administer a very strong chemotherapy regimen that essentially
kills off the existing bone marrow, and then infuses the healthy stem cells back into the patient’s body to
simulate new marrow growth that reduce the rate of cancer cells in the blood. In allogeneic transplants, the same
procedure is followed except the doctors use donor stem cells. This increases the risk significantly. Dr. Wolf
recommended pursuit of the autologous transplant. The process included spending several days in the outpatient
clinic harvesting my stem cells, waiting a few weeks for a hospital bed, spending up to three weeks in the hospital,
and then spending up to three months recovering from the procedure. Our family took a deep breath and
prepared for the next part of the journey.
By now it was almost the end of October, 2011. There were many transplant patients waiting and there were also
many emergence cases of lymphoma patients who needed similar treatment. It became clear that I would not
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have my transplant until 2012. While in this waiting period, Dr. Wolf decided to try a regimen of oral
chemotherapy which included Revlimid and Dex, a similar treatment plan to what the Stanford doctor prescribed
in the beginning. There was a small chance that the oral medications would be able to get me to remission
without a transplant. Each oral chemotherapy cycle consisted of three weeks on and one week off. So, we came
back to our Henderson home. Unfortunately, I experienced severe side effects from the oral regimen. Instead of
constipation, I suffered from diarrhea that led to weight loss. Dr. Wolf stopped the treatment after two and a half
cycles. My M-protein index remained at 0.2, but even this small amount M-protein was of concern. Dr. Wolf
decided to proceed with stem cell transplant.
In early January, 2012, UCSF began the collection of my stem cells. The process took approximately one week and
involved self-injection of Neupogen for four days to promote extra stem cell production. Then, on January 23, the
actual harvesting procedure began when a young radiologist inserted a center line just above my right collar bone
at UCSF Mount Zion hospital. Afterward, we spent a night in a nearby hotel to avoid the grueling commute. The
next morning, I was admitted to the Apheresis Center on the eleventh floor of UCSF hospital. After many wire and
tubing connections to the apheresis machine, the nurse started the machine to withdraw my blood through the
center line to collect my stem cells. The process is somewhat like kidney dialysis in that your blood flows out of
the line into a machine and then it is returned. Just then I remembered Leviticus 17:11, “For the life of the flesh
is in the blood.” Here I was laying in a hospital bed, my life in the hands of my nurse as she regulates my blood
(life) flow in and out of my body. The stem harvest can last up to four days. With the Lord’s mercy, they were able
to collect enough stem cells in one day. The center line was removed and I went home to rest for the next phase.
Because of the unpredictability of hospital emergencies, we were asked to simply wait for a call from the hospital
to report for transplant. Rebecca received the call on Sunday, February 19. We were at church and heard the
voice mail on the way home. The day had finally arrived.
The Transplant Unit is also located on the eleventh floor of UCSF hospital, the same place I went for stem cell
collection. The nurse told us that the first day is labeled Minus Two because Day Zero is the day that the
transplant occurs. On the morning of Day Minus Two, a long slender small flexible tube called a PICC line
(peripherally inserted central catheter) was inserted from my upper left arm vein until the catheter tip reaches in
a large vessel near the heart. After a chest x-ray confirmed the correct location of the PICC line, a heavy dosage of
Alkeran (Melphelan) was infused into my body through the PICC line to destroy my bone marrow. The
intravenous process took less than an hour. However, with one dose, the Melphelan totally destroyed my bone
marrow, red blood cells, white blood cells and platelets. It also made me lose my hair. The half-life of Melphelan
is forty eight hours. After two days, Day Zero (February 22), the frozen bags of stem cells were thawed and
prepared for the transplant. Once thawed the stem cells were re-infused in my blood stream through the PICC
line.
The attending nurse prepared a table showing the levels of my red blood cell, white blood, and platelets every
day. With the introduction of Melphelan, my numbers dropped very fast. At Day Seven, my platelets dropped
from 140 to only 6, my white blood cell counts reduced to 0.1, and my red blood cell count was less than 0.1. I
was just a shell. I couldn’t even brush my teeth or shave for fear that I would cause bleeding that could not be
stopped. I fought diarrhea getting up from my bed, dragging my IV stand to go to the bathroom day and night. In
the morning I would wake up to a pillow full of hair. It was hard to sleep at night because the nurse would take
my vital signs every four hours. My weight started dropping at an amazing rate.
In my room there was a large picture window facing the Golden Gate Bridge. The scenery changes from overcast
morning to late afternoon golden sun rays. It was a spectacular sight, but I hardly noticed it. Due to lack of food
intake, going up and down to the bathroom, and not sleeping, I felt like I was sinking and drowning. I
remembered in the book of Jonah 2:5-6, “The great deep engulfed me, weeds were wrapped around my head. I
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descended to the roots of the mountains.” Now I have a good understanding of what near death feels like as
described by the prophet. Dr. Wolf told us that stem cell transplant is not a procedure that can be tolerated by a
seventy five old. Now, I understand why. If I were any older than seventy one, I could see myself giving up the
fight. It was a nightmare.
During my hospital stay, Julie learned to take public transportation so that she wouldn’t have to drive through the
San Francisco traffic to visit me. She would bring me fresh clothes, helped me with showers and sat by my side
knitting a new sweater for Ansel. I felt so terrible and dispirited that I didn’t want to talk. Sometimes I even
urged her to go home early so that she wouldn’t have to see my misery. I hit the bottom from Day Seven to Day
Nine. Then, my numbers started to climb. Everyday Julie forced me to walk around the ward. At first, I had
trouble dealing with my IV machine and could barely go, but after a few days I built up some strength. It
probably helped that Julie taped a picture of Ansel to my IV machine so he could keep me company!
I was supposed to stay in the Transplant Unit for up to three weeks, but my recovery progressed quickly. On
March 5, my platelets recovered enough that I was discharged from the hospital with instructions to remain on
“house arrest” for up to 90 days to prevent exposure to other illnesses or diseases. I had several checkup visits
with Dr. Wolf during this time. At the first checkup, my M-protein count was still at 0.2 even after the transplant.
Dr. Wolf was disappointed stating, “I don’t think we hit a home run this time.” He advised that we wait a bit
longer before proceeding with other options. You cannot imagine the disappointment we felt. Why had I suffered
a near death experience with no positive result?
By May 30, 2012, my M-protein count was finally at zero! Dr. Wolf decided to put me on Maintenance Treatment.
Maintenance Treatment is when Myeloma patients continue to take a low dose of chemotherapy to prolong the
length of time in remission. In other words, the doctor wants to “maintain” remission. Maintenance Treatment
was again a combination of lower dosage Revlimid and Dex. Even with the reduced dosage, I had very bad side
effects. I didn’t feel any different than when I was undergoing treatment. While this was the moment we had
been waiting for, it was very anti-climactic and a very confusing time. Supposedly, I was in remission, but my
body was so weak. Each afternoon, I suffered from a low grade fever. My appetite was terrible. I had no energy.
Was this what post cancer life would look like? This was the hardest part of the journey for Julie and I. Thank God
that we had an appointment with Dr.Wolf on July 3rd when he diagnosed me with a stomach infection.
Immediately, he prescribed some antibiotics, took me off my Maintenance Treatment and said I should just focus
on getting over the infection. He told me to take a one month break and then we would discuss options. The next
day, my fever reached a peak of 104 degrees. How could remission feel so terrible? I began to see signs of
recovery after the antibiotics got me past the infection. I started getting my sense of taste back and my appetite
increased. However, the next visit was looming in the back of my mind. Would I have to deal with Revlimid for
the rest of my life?
On our next visit, we gave Dr. Wolf a full report on my progress. He was happy to hear Julie say, “This is the best
Tom has been since the diagnosis.” Because of my progress, he told us he wanted to wait two more months to
see if my body would stabilize and to see how the cancer would respond to no ongoing treatment. During these
two months, I continued to get stronger and started walking with Julie around Lake Merritt. Rebecca, Caleb,
Rebecca’s husband, Ansel, and I even took Julie to San Francisco to celebrate her birthday. Every day I got
stronger, but I worried about Maintenance Treatment.
On October 9, 2012, Julie, Rebecca and I went to UCSF. Despite the lack of ongoing treatment, my cancer was still
in remission and Dr. Wolf was pleased to hear that my body continued to recover. Dr. Wolf said that I only need
to see him every three months for monitoring and that I could go home. Rebecca asked about Maintenance
Treatment, worried that we weren’t taking the most aggressive path. Since I had such negative side effects from
the oral chemotherapy and there are few alternatives, Dr. Wolf said he was making a judgment call saying, “Your
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quality of life with oral chemotherapy will not be pleasant. Using it as a maintenance drug will prolong your
relapse time from an average of two years to four years, however there will be an increase chance of a secondary
cancer and you will have poor quality of life. Some of my patients last many years with relapsing. Who knows,
maybe there will be new medicines by then. Go and enjoy the next few years.” We agreed and breathed a sigh
of relief.
Currently, there is no cure for my cancer. Once you have been diagnosed, it is always with you. Remission is
defined as the absence of detectable cancer. In other words, the cancer is suppressed or controlled. The absence
of any cancer cells is called deep remission. My treatment was not successful in getting me to deep remission.
However, what will be different in the future is that my cancer will be monitored so that it can be treated at a
much earlier stage. This also reminds me how the indwelling sin operates in me. The blood of Jesus covers my
indwelling sin so that I am in remission. Just like the case of Myeloma cancer, a deep remission of my indwelling
sin is impossible through human efforts, only when I identify myself to be nailed on the cross with Jesus.
Words failed to express our joy. All three of us witness the leading of my Lord Jesus, that He is my shepherd. He
healed me. He will never leave me or forsake me because I am His. The Lord allowed me to see the birth of my
grandson and now I have seen him through his early years. Lord willing I will be with him when he finishes high
school and college.

Jehovah-Zebaoth (The LORD of Hosts)
During my recovery from the transplant, I was confined in my apartment. I had a lot time to reflect on the near
death experiences recorded in the Old Testament. There is the prophet Jonah who cried for help from depth of
Sheol. I certainly can identify with his crying. Then there are the pleading words of King Hezekiah after he was
informed by Isaiah, “Set your house in order, for you shall die and not live.” Hezekiah was very sad. He did so
much for the Lord. He restored the temple service and festivals and he also gained a great victory over
Sennacherib the Assyria King. He was only forty-nine years old. He didn’t want to die. He turned his face to wall
and prayed, “In the middle of my life, am I to enter the gates of Sheol? I shall look on man no more among the
inhabitants of the world?” So God extended his life fifteen years. But the last fifteen years were a total failure. His
boastings to Babylon lead to Judah’s downfall. His son Manasseh, in spite of learning from his father, became the
evil king reigning for a long fifty-five years and totally undid what his father had restored. The religious decline
happened so fast that even the highly respected Isaiah was sawn into two (Hebrews 11:37) by Manasseh
according to the Jewish accounts. When Isaiah warned Hezekiah about the coming down fall of Judah, he was
content that the downfall would not happen in his life time. He wanted to enjoy life to the fullest. What is the
lesson for me to learn here? Do I want to spend my new life without purpose? What should I do?
I tried to study the Book of Romans, but it was a struggle. Then I remembered several times during communion
service that I had shared passages in the latter chapters of Isaiah and received positive feedback. So I decided to
study the Book of Isaiah. In my ignorance, the book of Isaiah seemed to be a collection of many nuggets of truth
dispersed with condemnations of surrounding nations. What is the central theme? What is the application for
today? What is the application for me? I was ready to give up blaming my weak health and lack of focus. Then
Jesus turned me around and showed me the vision of Isaiah. I have read Isaiah chapter six many times, but there
was little response from my heart. Just like Ezekiel’s vision, they seemed to be recorded as a dramatic calling
from God, as proof to the people of Israel that they are the true oracles. These visions are only knowledge for me.
But this time the vision quickened: It became my vision.
The first two versus of Isaiah chapter six says, “I show the Lord sitting on a throne, lofty and exalted, with the
train of His robe filling the temple. Seraphim stood above Him, each having six wings; with two he covered his
face, and with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew.” The main difficulty for me in reading this passage
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is to understand who is the exalted One sitting on the throne. In the preface of the New American Standard Bible,
the word ‘Lord’ means Adonai in Hebrew. It is the plural form of adon which means master. Therefore the Lord in
verse one is the trinity God. Continuing on to Isaiah 6:3 it says, “And the one called out to another and said, ‘Holy,
Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts, the whole earth is full of His glory.’” So verse 3 is a further explanation of the
intention of Adonai. Again, according the same preface of the American Standard Bible the word ‘LORD’ is a
translation of Jehovah (YHWH) in Hebrew. In this vision we have both Adonai (verses 1,8,11) and Jehovah of Host
(verses 3,5) and Jehovah(verse 12). Reading further into this vision, Adonai is looking for a prophet to send to
Judah to announce a very difficult mission. The mission will end when the LORD (Jehovah) send Judah to
captivity.
What puzzled me about the temple scene is that no man can see God (Adonia). Even Moses only saw the back of
God. From Isaiah’s background, we know he was related to King Hezekiah and Isaiah was not a priest. So, he was
forbidden to enter into the holy place. But in his vision, Adonia was sitting on a throne in the most holy place. The
veil usually placed between the holy and most holy place was not there, so Isaiah could look directly at God.
Who did Isaiah really see? Without the gospel of Matthew, we would never know. In the Gospel of Matthew
13:14-15, Jesus identified Himself with the mission of Isaiah. That ancient Jehovah-Zebaoth is the present day
Jesus. The vision of Isaiah is therefore a vision of Jesus Christ for us today. I was very grateful that God (Jesus) still
calls us to be His sanctified one to continue Isaiah’s calling. Isaiah was not successful of preaching the nation of
Israel, but Jesus was.

Jehovah-Mekaddishkem (The LORD that sanctifies thee)
When I was sick struggling for my health, a strange thing happened to me. In the past I often heard that before
one dies, God will arrange a quick view of all the events of a person’s life. This really happened to me. I spent
more time going down memory lane, digging out many past events. In my dreams, I seemed to relive my life. To
my surprise, most the events were about someone who wronged me or missed opportunities. I looked back with
an eye on the negative. From the outside I seem like a good Christian, so how can my life be a list of failures and
unjust treatment by others? I thought I was sanctified a long time ago. Now I realize that I need to accept the
burning coals from the altar.
On one of our visits to the Bay Area, my daughter Rebecca and her husband Caleb took us on a trip to Napa valley.
In front of the Robert Mondavi winery, many rows of grape vines are on display. The visitors are welcome to
sample the grapes. As I reached to pick some wine grapes, I noticed that they are not the juicy plump grapes from
the grocery store. These wine grapes are tiny, and its skin feels kind of rough with many white spots. I asked one
of guides why the best Napa valley wine grapes are like this. The guide then told me that the wine grapes need to
be grown in starving conditions so that the flavor of the fruit is concentrated. Each grapevine is carefully watered
and all fertilizers are carefully metered. The wine grapes therefore are tiny and kind of dark skinned. This leads
me to remember in the Song of Solomon, “I am black but beautiful. Do not stare at me because I am swarthy, for
the sun has burned me.”
Oh, how I need to be like wine grapes to glorify Jesus. The winemaker describes the aroma of his wine as fruity
with a hint of oak, cherry, etc. The wine grapes from the true vine produce qualities according the Beatitudes.
Some of the heavenly characters are merciful, poor in spirit, gentle, and pure in heart. Whether old or young
there are many attributes in the beatitudes for us to emulate in order to conform to the image of Christ. For
example Matthew 5:9 states, “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.” This verse
made me to ponder what is the responsibility of a peacemaker? I recalled how a lawyer asked Jesus, “What is the
greatest commandment in the Law.” Jesus answered that “One shall love God with all the heart, soul, and mind.
This is the greatest and foremost commandment. The second commandment is that one shall love one’s neighbor
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as oneself.” I then realized a peacemaker is the one who has peace with both God and men. Looking over all the
news in newspapers and television, peace is not upheld. Instead, there is constant discussion of cease fires,
negotiations, trade violations, retaliations, rumors of war, and political arguments. In these turbulent times, there
is no peace on earth. If one has peace with God, then one can have peace with men. I want to be a peacemaker
for God.

Hindsight
Looking back, I see God’s hand along the way. What if I wasn’t taking
walks with my neighbors? What if we didn’t have a place to stay in
Oakland? What if Dr. Gong did not run extra tests to diagnose my cancer?
I had such terrible side effects with the oral chemotherapy. What would
have happened if I agreed to proceed with the Stanford doctor’s
recommendation? What if I was unable to have Dr. Wolf to provide my
care? What if I didn’t have secondary medical insurance from my employer?
When I was in the stem cell harvesting process, Julie and I met two other patients who were also 71 years old and
on course for stem cell transplant. What were the chances? We became fast friends sharing our treatment
dilemmas and paths. As it turned out, all three of us had our stem cell transplants within one week. We
supported each other through the most difficult times. After her transplant, one of the patients, also named Julie,
had a lot of stomach pains and was re-admitted to the hospital. Eventually, she was diagnosed with refractive
Myeloma meaning that the cancer cells migrated from her bone marrow to her stomach and turned into a solid
tumor. Additional chemotherapy and radiation was not effective. She suffered a lot and finally passed away on
October 30, 2012. During one of our visits, we asked Dr. Wolf about Julie’s treatment. Dr. Wolf told us that stem
cell transplant is 85% successful and I was in the lucky 85%. Among the three of us, we all had the same
procedure and only two survived. I could have been in the unlucky 15%. Thank you, Jesus, for saving my life and
showing me the vision of Isaiah. After being a believer for a long time, I have now progressed from a believer to a
disciple of Jesus Christ. In the book of Revelation 1:18, it states that Jesus has the keys to death and to Hades. I
sincerely thank Jesus that through the able hands of UCSF I was given a new lease on life!

Final Thoughts
In chapter one in the book of Revelation, the Apostle John was in the tiny island of Patmos. Because of his
testimony for Jesus, Apostle John was banished by the Romans from the comfort of the church at Ephesus to this
tiny speck of an island in the Aegean Sea. He was dejected. Why didn’t the Lord do something to help him to
escape his ordeal? He was old and frail, but continued to be faithful to the word of God and the testimony of
Jesus. “Will this windy Patmos be my resting place?” he wondered. Then he heard behind him a loud voice and he
turn around saw the rapture Christ in glory. He realized someone from heaven was watching him all along. All his
sufferings were allowed so that he could be used to write the rapture of Christ. I know I am insignificant, but
Jesus loves me just the same. He loves me when I am strong. He loves me when I am weak. What really struck me
is that He loved me when I was furious with Him. He loves me even when I protested that I didn’t deserve this
cancer. This is because he was watching me all along from behind.
Some wonder about a God who lets a good Christian get struck with cancer. I often wondered myself why me? I
lived a clean life. I neither smoke nor drink and I attend church services regularly. Jesus didn’t answer me. He
made me endure both chemotherapy and stem cell transplant to turn me away from a meaningless retirement
life. There was an inner voice asking, “Am I just racking up the benefits of being a believer of Christ?” Jesus is
patiently waiting for me to transform into a disciple who will stand for Him. Though I do not know what is God’s
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plan for me, I know I want to be a peacemaker for Jesus. Lord, you know my limitations even better than Julie!
Don’t let my best two years be wasted. “Here I am. Send me!” (Isaiah 6:8).

A Few Words of Thanks
In addition to the Lord, I am grateful for the support of many on this Earth.
First, I give thanks to my wife Julie for taking care of me during this trying period. I know I was difficult and she
deserves better. Many times she has said to me, “The marriage is from the Lord” and she really lived this out in
faith. Proverbs 5:15 says, “Drink water from your own cistern.” She is indeed my cistern. She even assisted me
with this testimony and made many valuable suggestions. Ecclesiastes 9:9 says, “Enjoy life with the woman whom
you love all the days of your fleeting life which He has given to you under the sun; for this is your reward in life.”
Indeed Julie is my reward.
We have two wonderful children, Rebecca and David. During my illness, Rebecca made many trips to UCSF as a
spokesperson for me because I was so weak and confused and therefore couldn’t communicate effectively with
my doctors. She also wrote regular updates to our family and friends, and edited my entire testimony. Caleb,
Rebecca’s husband, was also a support. He helped with Ansel when Rebecca was busy and also served as our
technical support- giving Julie an iPad he won in a competition and providing me with many movies to distract me
during my treatment. Our son David and his wife Jordan live in Austin, TX. During this time, they managed to
re-arrange their busy schedules to visit and help especially when Julie and Rebecca needed them the most.
I am deeply indebted to Dr. Jeffrey Wolf, a wonderful and dedicated physician who heads the Multiple Myeloma
Institute at UCSF. Dr. Wolf is empathetic and patient. Thank you for your confidence from the very beginning!
My thanks also go to UCSF, a public hospital with a patient first attitude. The staff is high quality and cares about
its patients. One night in the hospital, a transplant nurse told me, “We are not much to look at, but we are really
good at what we are doing.” That is the truth!
I am also thankful to Dr. Robert Gong in Henderson, NV, who made the initial diagnosis of my Myeloma cancer.
Given that this cancer is rare, he definitely went the extra mile.
I also am thankful for Dr. Jeannette Nee, whose successful placement of two drug coated stents during my
angioplasty procedure helped to protect my heart through my cancer treatment.
Thank you for the many prayers that were offered on my behalf from the Christian Testimony Churches in Morris
Plains, NJ, in Houston, TX, in Alhambra, CA, and Calvary Chapel at Green Valley. Special thanks to Chinese for
Christ Church in Hayward, CA, who provided a stronghold for me during my treatment. Thank everyone in our
Bible Study in Sun City Anthem who offered repeated supplications to God for us, even when many of them are
also not in the best of health.
Finally, thank you to all of my friends and family from around the globe who took
the time to encourage us through cards, emails, phone calls, flowers, fruit, food,
CDs, and even much needed supplies. Words cannot express how it felt to receive
this kind of outpouring of generosity. In our greatest moment of vulnerability, any
gesture, no matter how small, was a comfort. 
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踏著微妙的舞步

頌揚

而我們領受的律法，也要透過十字架，才能
給予他人，

「莫想我來要廢掉律法和先知，我來不是要
廢掉，乃是要成全；我實在告訴你們，就是到
天地都廢去了，律法的一點一畫也不能廢去，
都要成全。所以，無論何人廢掉這誡命中最小
的一條，又教訓人這樣作，他在天國裡要稱為
最小的，但無論何人遵行這誡命，又教訓人遵
行，他在天國要稱為大的。我告訴你們，你們
的義若不勝於文士和法利賽人的義，斷不能進
天國。」馬太福音 5:17-20

否則它也會變成定罪、控告、焦慮、自義和
驕傲。
基督徒的生命就像與耶穌跳舞，律法就像是
該跳的舞步。
如果一直在乎舞步跳得正不正確，就失去跳
舞的喜悅。
但如果不照舞步而隨意而跳，就無法與舞伴
配合，而失去跳舞的優美。

基督徒的生活不是只有律法、標準和道德規
範；那樣的話，我們所信的，就跟其他的宗教
沒什麼兩樣了，學校也可以教人標準和道德規
範，我們不需要一個信仰，只需要一本公民與
道德的課本就行了。

我們只能讓耶穌帶著我們而跳，舞步自然而
正確，舞姿自然而優美，
最重要的是，我們嚐到與耶穌跳舞的喜悅。


基督徒的生活也不是沒有律法、標準和道德
規範，那樣的話，我們所信的，就沒對這世界
沒什麼益處了，基督徒要在世上做光做鹽, 生
活更是要有道德規範，並且遵行成全律法.
我們必須把律法放在合宜的位置，我們才能
知道怎麼過基督徒的生活。
放得太高，律法變成神。
放得太低，我們變成神。
唉啊，神不是只有一位嗎？
只有耶穌能給予律法合宜的位置，因為律法
是透過祂而被成全，成為完美的。
律法要透過十字架，才能臨到我們身上，
否則它會變成定罪、控告、焦慮、自義和驕
傲；
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老編的話

不管大家看了「芥菜子」是不是很開心，
請你別忘了所有同工的辛勞，相信大家與主同

李紡

這一期的「芥菜子」橫跨了三個重要的節

工所付出的辛勞，神都記念。

日：感恩節，聖誕節 和過新年。每逢佳節，靈
感倍出，幾乎篇篇都既有分享又有「載道」，

敬請大家愛讀它，並用它做為傳福音的工
具。

相信大家一定看得直呼過癮。也因為篇幅多，
我的拙作就先退隱「存檔」，來日再與大家見
面了。
我在此要特別推薦于弟兄寫的 “Surviving

下期主題

Cancer and How It Strengthened My Faith.”。當
我看到他的稿子是 15 頁時，本想將它濃縮，但
是句句精彩，每一段落都扣我心弦，我怎忍得
刪它？繼而又想分兩期刊載，如此豈不吊大家
的胃口？他的文章，我仔細地讀了三個晚上，
幾度哽咽，無法成眠。相信它也會帶給你心靈

主，請說
你是否曾經靜靜地來到神的
面前，恭敬地說「主，請說」
而尋求主的旨意呢？

的震撼與激勵。可惜我沒時間將它翻成中文，
只有請大家原諒了。
劉全芳姐妹已完成在灣區的神學裝備，回

截稿日期
2013 年 3 月 3 日

大陸後繼續為主所用，我們感謝她臨走前，還
不忘賜下「感恩」的稿子，求主保守祝福她前
面事奉的道路。
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